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m by rednes, and yellowness: (JK:) becae
red, ond yeUom: (Mgh :) became coloured. (.)

1 e - .1 a ·. 0. *- ·
Hence the trad., ej& fin ),i;JlI e Ls 3 ,
or t Ps. [He forbade the elling of thefruit of
the palm-tres until its becoming red or yellow],
thus differently related. (Mgh.)-._You ay albo,

Al.Al 1j, (,) aor. and int n. as above, (TA,)
ThA boy grew up; or attained to youthful ig~our,
or thae prime of mnano (.) ... And edj

IIJi, (JK, f, R,) aor. u above, (f,) and so the
in. D., (JK, ?,) The ew, or she.goat, became
lary is her udder: (JK:) or secreted milh in
her udder, and was near to bringing forth. (AZ,
, ~..) _ And " 5)1 The wind ros, bew,

or became in a state of commotion. (g.) _- And
Jt1 j, (JK, f, M, ]J,) aor. as above, (JK,
M,) and so the inf. n., (?, M,) The camels jour-
neyed, after coming to water, (JK, ?, M, ]g,) a
night or more, (J K, ?, M,) so says A'Obeyd, (f,)
or a nigkht or two nights. (g.) And The camdls

pased along, (*(Jd,) so in the copies of the .,

but correctly ;.. [i.e. made much advance in
journeyig], u in the M, (TA,) in earch of
paturage, after thy had drunk, (g, TA,) not
pasturing around the water. (TA.) The verb
used in relation to camels is also trans., as will
be shown below. (f, &c.) - `j [as int. n.of the
trs V. . J, aor. ^.J,] primarily signifies The
act of raiing, or elevating: and the act ofshaking;
or putting in motion, or into a state of commotion:

whence 44aJI *j and 4'l 1 i i .j [both
expl. in what follows]. (;ar p. 171.) You say,

-- ' -. s ---
'I l C1'f1 f j The wave raised tae ship.

(TA.) And -:JI aJt oL3 or. a The
mirage raised, or leated, [to the eye,] the thing
[seen in it or beyond it; or rather, made it to
appear tall, and as though quivering, vibrating,
or playing up and down; as is perhaps meant to
be indicated by the citation above from lar];
syn. ,J ; written only [thus] with I [in the pret.

and in the mor.]: ( :) and ;'.1 3 4_11
j l; The mirage is as tough it raid tAhe
tomb and the w~ ' caml-ehicls; or eeMated

' " t-h. (TA.)_
tham; expl. by the words trtj . (TA.)_
And a.-J-.1 t!j, said of a person anning, He
put in motion tbh fan; or put it into a state of

commotion; as also t j. (TA.) And ,aj

^ 51 5J, (J,) or *;.j, (V,' TA,) aor. t
($, TA,) inf .n.j, (, TA,) 7The wind shook,
or put in motion or into a state of commotion,

(1, ], TA,) the trems, (,) or the plants, or
herbage, aft~r thae dew or rain (k'I . ). (j,

TA.) _ And 3j, (~, TA.) in£ n. .j; (, TA ;)
and ' t&bjl, (0, TA,) in£ n. 1at&1; (], TA;)
[not !3aj, us in the TIP, followed by Freytag;]
i. q. O..1A: (?, ],; TA:) and o V: ($ :)
[the former of these two explanations as meaning
.e, or it, incitd Aim, or e~ited him, to brisk-
mUa, livdinm, or sprightliness; or to lightnm,
lvity, or unsteadimn : and the latter of them,
or'both of them, for the former is often syn. with
the latter, u meaning he hld him, or it, in little,
or light, estimation or account, or in contempt;

this t a mn elaughtered a camel, and divided it,
and gave to [one whose nmme wu] iLtj his
share, and then i4.&j returned to recive again
with the [other] people; and it is applied to a
man who eeks a thing when he ba received
once: (Meyd:) Z mys that g.j is the name of
• man who came to a people that had slaughtered
a eamel, and uasked them to give him some food
thereof, and they gave it him: then he returned
to them, and they aid to him thus, meaning
"Thou has had thy provision thereof, and it is in
thy belly;" and it is applied to any one who has
received his share of a thing, and then come, after
that, seeking it: or, su ome relate it, it is with
damm, [t ,j;,] and is applied to one who is
invited to a repast when he is satiated: or it
relates to one suffring from indigestion: or OtJ
iU the name of a dog; and it originated from the
fact that a man prepared for himself some pro-
vision, and was unmindful of it, and a dog ate it;
and it is applied to him for whom there is no
sarae. (Z cited by Freytag ubi suprL)

6C;;j and C;.j: me the next preceding para-
graph, in four plaoes.

&Ljaj: noe jt&j, firnt sentence.

L.^ The odo~ r offat and stiking~ b at;
(JK, ; [and mentioned also, but not explained,
in the ;]) s abso V;;j: (]:) or the latter
signifies a fetid odowr [in a genendl sen]: ( :)
but aeoord. to As, the former signifies the di.
agr~oabln of odour, witAot tha being fetid,
or altfred [for the worm]; meA a tha odour of
banfl~-mat, or tfA odour of thfAs~ of a beast
of prey, or tro,g-muling sa-fs; the fish of the
rivers baving no Ljgj. (TA.) [See also 1, first
sentene; and , last signification; and.,.j.]

1. tj, said of sed-produce, It increased or
aug~r ted; recei~wd incr~ and blmsingfrom
God; or throve by the bling of God: (JK,
TA :) [or,] said of herbage, aor. j, inf. n. j,
it attained its JlU growth: (Mb :) or it put
forth i fruit: or it beame talU: (TA:) and,
said of palm-trees, (j , , Mb, TA,) and
likewise of plants, (TA,) *or. as above, (M;b,
TA,) and so the inf. n., (, Myb, TA,) thdy
beeam tall; (V, TA;) becamu taUl and l-fu-

gro wn ; or became of thir fUll Aeight, and
blommd; (TA;) andV $.j!t signifies the same:
( :) or both signify they (i. e. palim-trees) showed
rd,~. and yellone, in theirfruit; ($, Mb ;)
the latter verb mentioned by AZ, but [it is said
that] A4 did not know it: (g: [see, however,
what follows:]) or, s some say, the former signi-
fies thy put forth tAheir frut; and V the latter,
am expl. net before: (Mgb:) accord. to Abn-l
Khatib and Lth, one ays of palm-tree (Je.L)
only . ; not -j; : and A4 [is related to have]
said, l[contr. to what has been asserted of him
above,] that when rednem appem in [the fruit
of] ,palm-trees, one say k.jl. (TA.) And 1j,
'.WI, (JK,) or j,tl; and ' ,&jI; (Mgh, g;)
and V k.j, (!,) inT n. IQ,; (TA ;) [Th dates,
or data beginning to rip,] showeud tfair good-

hA contemned, or deepied, Aim, or it: but of this
latter meaning I do not remember to have met
with any ex.:] and e t .~sj 1 signifies the name

as .Wbjl (TA) meaning 4s 'OA. (JK.) You

a,: ;JI *3a and t ;)jt, meaning [agreeably
with the former of the two explanations in the

sentence immediately preceding] a l:

(gar p. 59):) and t V 3A as meaning [agree-
Jbly with the same explanationl] t..J.l.i/ and

LiAL : (Id. p. 131:) and o.dI tI' 1 uas

meaning [in like manner] *ts I;
and also as meaning *el pleased the peopl, or
party: (Id. p. 427:) and t;It1 also u mean-.

ing JI 1 s. 1c. [He incited Ai, or e fcited
Lin, to pride, or conceit, or tha like]: (Id. p. 131:)
and '>1 ;*,j (- ) Pride rnderea i lf-.oA.
ceited. (TI.) 'Omar Ibn-'Abee-Rabee# says,

* ,:L;.lj &:J...l LL : ij *

meaning And whA we diourn#d togtaer, and
fa~es rone, beauty sscited the posemore of thm

to leity (WIL, aAdip.r) andpr ted tAeir ei

ing thm with tAe [or od-coaring], by

reason of self-admiration: or, s rome say, the It
in Ibabj refers to a woman mentioned before, not
to *j.j; and the meaning is, beauty ~axcited
her &c.: and thus the women of the Arab used
to do when they were beautiful: or you may oon-

sider the complement of i) as suppreued; as
though he said, when we did all that, we behaved
with mutual familiarity, or the like; for the com-

plements of i and W and *pe may be sup.
pressed, and their vagueness 18y reason of their
suppression is more forcible in respect of the

meanlling: Is: l means l- St >; for

they often suppres the prepoeition with ;J1:
(Yam pp. 5'2-3:) [J gives two readings of this
verse, accord to one of my copies of the Q: one

is with 'LjW in the place of t:.;j , and Jl

in the place of tzA./t; wIile!a make no differenoe
in the meaning: but this is omnitted in my other
copy: the other is as follows:]

. :- --- . , *- .·

[And wmlen re agreed together, and I saltd,
faces advanced, which beauty excited &c, or the
possessors of which beauty excited &c.]. ($.)
And hence their saying, *.. t i J.' Y 
[Such a one will not be incited, or excited, to
brisAhness, &c., by means of deceit, or guile]. ($.)
And t l t Mhjl meaning " : , [Joy incited
him, &c.]. (MA.) [And hence, perhaps, may
be derived most of the following signifieations.]

Jil aJ tj The jU [orfine dri:zling rain]
made the fowers, or bloussom, to increae is
beauty of aspect. (TA.) - 1 j, (1,) aor.
*,sji [perhaps a miqtranscription for ;] in£ n.

j, (TA,) He made the :..w [or lamp, or lighted

wck,] to giv a bright light. (4.) - J0l ;gbj
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